Krabi province is an area of outstanding natural beauty. Classic virgin
beaches fringed with towering limestone formations, is an
understatement to describe this stunningly beautiful area of Thailand.
The Krabi coastline is dotted with rarely visited tropical islands, palm
fringed beaches, waterfalls, caves, and strange rock formations.
Climate
Krabi has a tropical monsoon climate. It's warm all year 'round, but the
two periods of April - May and September - October are the
hottest. The September-October period is also the wettest. The best
time to visit Krabi is during the cool Northeast monsoon season, from November
through March, when it isn't so humid, and the cool breezes keep things
comfortable.

Enjoy the Exhilarating Packages with Pinnacle Travel!
Krabi Tours & Excursions
Krabi 4 Islands by Speed Boat
Exiting Island-hopping to the tropical hot spots that cover
Phra Nang Cave, Tup Island, Chicken Island and Poda
Island. The main activities are swimming, snorkelling,
sunbath, photography and exploring. You will expect plenty
of sunlight, a rich variety of corals and fishes, crystal clear
waters and white powdery sand beaches, lined with coconut
palms.
Phi Phi Islands by Speedboat
The fabulous Phi Phi Islands are only 45 minutes away from
Krabi by speed boat. There’ll be 2 stop to the less visited
spots for snorkeling at Bamboo Island and Hin Klarng, follow
by free time in Tonsai Bay for lunch, shopping and relaxing.
Next, an unforgettable tour of Phi Phi Ley, includes scenery
made famous by Leonardo Dicaprio’s film “The Beach”.
Brief Itinerary
Day 1: Arrive at Krabi

Own arrangement and check-in at Airport and begin your
holiday in Krabi.
Day 2: Krabi (B)
Today, you are free to explore Krabi after breakfast at the
hotel. You may either join a tour excursion*, visit the 4
Island tours* or Kaya & snorkeling at Hong Island* or enjoy
a spa treatment*. * Please check more details with us~
Day 3: Depart from Krabi (B)
This morning after breakfast, you are free to do some
shopping till your departure transfer to the airport for
departure flight.

Krabi Rainforest Discovery Tour
An educational and fun day out at the Khao Nor Chu Chi
National Park to admire and appreciate some gifts of nature.
Go walking along a shaded, wooden platform and stop at
pure freshwater pools, a waterfall, hot springs and rubber
plantations. Also a visit to Krabi’s famous forest temple Wat
Tum Seua or “Tiger Cave Temple”.
Krabi Sea Canoe & Kayak Tours
Kayaking along a coastline fringed with soaring limestone
cliffs, hidden caves, interior lagoons and distinctive ecosystems. An ideal eco-tourist activity, it's a perfect way to
explore this fascinating world with its secret interior "Hongs"
or caverns eroded by natural forces over millions of years.
The hongs can only be accessed by canoe or kayak when the
tide is just right, revealing a unique world.
P Accommodation
-

Centara Grand Beach Resort
& Villas
Sheraton Krabi Beach Resort
Sofitel Krabi Phokeethra
Aonang Cliff Beach Resort
Aonang Villa Resort
Buh Nga Thani Resort and Spa
Buri Tara Resort
Cha-Da Resort
Maritime Park & Spa Resort
Pakasai Resort
Red Ginger Chic Resort
Thai Village Resort
Railay Bay Resort & Spa
Aonang Paradise Resort &
Longstay
Railay Princess Resort and

